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Swedish Style 
Sportster Frames 

by Paughco
Got a Sportster engine 

you wish you could put in a 
cool chopper type frame? These 

“Swedish”	style	rigid	frames	feature	35	
degree	rake,	3”	stretch	out	and	6”	stretch	up.	

Set	up	for	final	chain	or	belt	drive	and	disc	brakes.	Accept	Big	Twin	style	
1” neck stems which let you choose from our wide variety of springers, 
girders or glide style front ends. No tank mounts so you can use any 
of our custom gas tanks. Standard width frames accept 130 series tires 
using a conventional rear belt drive. Wide frame accepts 180 series tires 
with	conventional	rear	belt	drive	or	200	series	with	chain	drive.	Axles	
must	be	purchased	separately.	Must	use	#632247	oil	tank	with	these	
frames	and	either	#632249	battery	box	kit	for	kickstart	applications	or	
#632250	for	electric	start	applications.	Made	in	USA	by	Paughco.
632235 Swedish	style	frame.	Standard	width.	Sportster	engines	86-03
632237 Axle	for	standard	width	Swedish	&	Chopper	style	XL	frames
632238 Axle	for	wide	XL	frame	#632236

Oil Tanks for XL Rigid 
Frames by Paughco
This oil tank is for use with rigid 
Sportster frames manufactured by 
Paughco.	Drain	plug	sold	separately.	
Made	in	USA		by	Paughco.
632247 Oil	tank	for	use	w/Paughco	XL	

rigid frames
632248 Oil	tank	drain	plug

Chopper Style Sportster Rigid Frames by Paughco
Designed	to	let	you	put	any	Sportster	engine	from	57-03	in	a	cool	
lookin’	chopper	style	frame!	These	“Chopper”	style	rigid	frames	feature	
40	degree	rake	and	1	1/2”	to	2	1/4”	down	tube	stretch	depending	on	
model.	Set	up	for	final	chain	or	belt	drive	and	disc	brakes.	Accept	Big	
Twin style 1” neck stems which let you choose from our wide variety 
of springers, girders or glide style front ends. No tank mounts so you 
can use any of our custom gas tanks. Frames accept up to a 130 series 
tire	using	chain	drive	or	a	conventional	rear	belt	drive.	Axle	must	be	
purchased	separately.	Must	use	#632247	oil	tank	with	these	frames	and	
either	#632249	battery	box	kit	for	kickstart	applications	or	#632250	for	
electric	start	applications.	Made	in	USA	by	Paughco.
632239 Chopper	style	rigid	frame,	1	1/2"	down.	XL's	57-76
632240 Chopper	style	rigid	frame,	2	1/4"	down.	XL's	77-85
632237 Axle	for	standard	width	Swedish	&	Chopper	style	XL	frames

Santee Single Downtube Rigid Frame for 86-03 
Sportsters
This	frame	was	designed	to	run	a	86-03	Sportster	engine	and	will	hold	up	
to	a	130mm	rear	tire	with	a	belt	or	chain	final	drive.	Made	in	the	U.S.A. 
 
651236 30° rake, 0” Backbone, 0” downtube stretch single downtube rigid 

frame	without	tank	mounts	for	86-03	XL	engines

Santee Rigid Frame for 04-12 Rubber Mounted 
Sportsters
This frame was designed to run a 04-12 rubber mounted Sportster engine 
and will hold up to a 150mm rear tire with a belt or chain final drive. 
Made	in	the	U.S.A.  
651237 30° rake, 0” Backbone, 0” downtube stretch rigid frame without 

tank	mounts	for	04-13	rubber	mounted	XL	engines

SCS Drag Style Frames for Evolution Engines
To get your bike noticed in a crowd, you should use this extraordinary 
German-made	frame	as	the	basis.	Made	for	use	with	250-series	rear	tires,	
the frame comes with rear axle, drag-style swingarm, swingarm pivot 
bolts,	battery	tray	and	aluminum	drag	style	oil	tank.	Available	with	
three different rakes and weld on tab for steering column lock. They 
accept	all	Evolution	engines,	or	when	a	CC	#36995	engine	adapter	plate	
is used, they will also accept Twin Cam 88 engines.
686701 32° rake frame


